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USED FORDS.

FORDS.! '
FORDS. FORDS.

Were never so cheap. Under our
plan of a small down payment and
monthly installments on the balance,
they are within the reach of anyone.
We will take one-thir- d down and di-

vide the balance in 10 equal monthly
payments. For instance, a $300 car
costs $100 down and $20 a month.

WITH STARTER.
1921 sedan $550
1921 sedan .. 615
1920 sedan .. .,. 475
192t coupe .. ... 485
1921 coupe .. . . . 495
1921 coupe .. . . .' 450
1921 touring . 385
1921 touring . .. 350
1920 touring . . . 330
1921 touring, like new... 385
1921 roadster 335
1920 roadster 325 ,

1921 panel body del 400

The above cars are real buys.
Many of them are. rebuilt.

Come In and see for yourself.

WITHOUT STARTER.
1919 touring, starter block ..$250
1918 touring . . 215
1916 delivery 150
1918 panel delivery 195
Old chassis with license, 4 tires

and running (as is), cash....... 75
1918 touring 235

We have a fine assortment tc choose
from and we will not misrepresent cur
cars. Eliminate the gamble and buy
where you will be told the truth.

DUNNING' S.
Authorized Ford Agency.

East Tird and Broadway.
. East 0303.

OPEN SUNDAY SALES AND PARTS

FORDS FORDS FORDS.
Over 50 Cars to Choose From.

TOURING CARS.
3936 touring .3 95
1917 touring, license . ir.0
3919 touring, starter . 275
3920 touring, in fine shape, ... . . 325
1921 touring,, looks like new... . 375
1922 touring, a buy . 425

ROADSTERS.
1917 roadster, new bodv. lie. .9225
1938 roadster. new - hodv. good

shape 250
3939 roadster, starter, new paint.. 295
1920 roadster, new rubber, Btarter. 330
1921 roadster, used very little.,. . 375

CLOSED CARS.
1918 sedan, starter, lights....... $385
1920 coupe, fine shape all over... 485
1921 sedan, new tires, like new.. 550
1921 coupe, driven very little.... 525
1920 sedan 525

DELIVERY CARS.
3914 delivery, license $ 95
1918 delivery, panel body ....... 275
1920 delivery starter . 325
1921 delivery, panel body, starter. 450

ONE-TO- TRUCKS.
1919 truck, express body. fine

shape $3i5
1918 truck, chassis 235
1918 truck chassis 195

AND MANY OTHERS.
Remember we gfve the same service

on these used cars as we do on a new
one.

Look our stock over before you buy.
'

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..
Grand Ave and Hawthorne. E. 8770.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

MAXWELLS,
ima Innrine tires motor rrood.

llcens'e ' $165
1918 touring completely overhaul-

ed tires, too ' a id all good.
license 22.1

1918 touring, a dandy car. 195

TALBOT & CASEY. INC..
East Ankeny and Grand ave.

East 8118.
Open evenings 8:80. Sundays. 9 to 5.

Easy .terms.

20 MAXWELL TOURING.
Here is a nooil reliable light four.

It has new top and new paint: very
latest colors and had been rebuilt and
is ready to do any job; new tires and
one extra mounted. We have low
price on this crfir and will take $165
down, balance Vasy. Take Ford in
trade. Open Sundays, 16th and Alder
sts. Murphy Motor on.

A REAL BARGAIN.
Studebaker 6, model 1918. 7 pass,

i..c sains like new. good
tires, fine top; easy terms; would trade
for small light car or sedan ann pay
cash difference. Owner, 210. Oregon
bldg. Bdwy 1658.

DODGE TOURING CAR.

In good mechanical condition, good
paint and good tires. Will demonstrate
anv time or place. Will sell for $400,
some terms. Mr. Bates, East 0303.

TWO REAL GOOD BUYS BE CON
VINCED. .

1920 Ford coupe, extras, ready to go.
onlv S475, terms.

1920 Ford roadster, with stater, good
rubber, etc, only $300. terms. Call
Pinard. East 0837. or Bdwy. 0323.

B22 LIBERTY SIX. license, new cord
tires; looks like new car; price $985;
mechanically guaranteed: to a reliable
ptirty will take a small payment down
with 12 months to pay balance; no
brokerage. Phone East 8879.

CHEVROLET TOURING.
EXCELLENT CONDITION.

ELECTRIC STARTER.
$80 DOWN, $13 PER MO.

PHONE EAST 9564.
HAVE 5 Ford cars, including touring,
roadsters and coupes: must sell this lot
of Fords bv Sunday: what will you
give' Bdwy. 1130. Ask for Mri Bau-rira- i.

Sunday Bdwy. 1133--

ROADSTER BUG.
"2ft Ford, thoroughly rebuilt. lots

of extras, lots of power: best rebuilt
Ford in town at a bargain. Main 7803?
1078 Corbett st.

1921 Overland model 4 touring. 1 must
sell to raise money. .tust nice a new
car; run less than 4000 miles: new
car guarantee still good. Call Owner,
East 9223.

1920 OLDSMOBILE speed wagon with
express bodv cord tires: 4fo. terms.

L Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO,
Hawthorne ave, at Sth ft East 072O.

TO TRADE OR FOR SALE
Premier car. 1920. model. can faun-da- y

before 12 or after 6 o'clock, ask
for Mateson. Automatic 637-7-

$60 CASH.
Chevrolet touring. Good mechanical

condition. Balance. $125, in monthly
payments. East 4741.

1919 VELIE 6 in fine condition through
out: good tools and extras: everytning
goes. This is not junk; $700. Atwater
04.11.

LATE 1920 Ford with starter: must sell
at once on account or sickness e.iao
cash or might consider terms. Address
464 E. Ash. Phone.Esst 3236.

$600 1920. Nash. Good ap
pearance ana mfrnaniiiaiiy . untier-price- d

$400 for quick sale. 60 E. 69th
st, near Stark. Tabor 9153.

1922 CHEVROLET 4110 touring; will
guarantee car to oe in iirst-cias- s con-
dition; must sell at once, easy terms
Tabor niian.

DODGE roadster for sale, 1917, in best
of condition, $oou. uwner cannot arive,
license taken away. Phone owner,
Bdwy. 5.148. or inquire 571 Pettygrove.

MECHANIC, leaving town, will sell 1921
Ford touring, in periect lunnmg oraer,
lots of extras, cheap. Call Brooks.
Main 3705

1020 FORD touring, starter, good tires.
good condition; o:ro. terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO,
Hawthorne ave, at Sth st. East 0720.

1922 Chevrolet touring; good car; has
been privately owned; in At condition;
looks like new: $475. Tabor 7783.

1918 STUDEBAKER 4, good running Or
der; $90 cash, zoo Alain St., Vancou-
ver, Wash.

1017 MAXWELL.
Fine condition, new paint and tires.

$210. East 1487, or see at 120 Union N.

HUPMOBILE roadster. 1917 "N," good
condition: sell or traae tor touring.
Owner, Bdwy. 4558: no dealers.

1920 FORD touring, starter, extras, good
rUDOer, ouiy ,oi. ,wi v cam &. iai- -
nut 4189. or Bdwy. 0321.

1918 CHANDLER! good running
order, good upnoistery. .trice only $30.
66 N. 4th. Bdwy. 8053.

BUICK light six, good shape, will trade
for Ford. vranson s, orana ave. ana
East Main.

FOR SALE 1922 Ford touring car, like
new, big discount; must sen, casn or
terms. BC 868. Oregronian.

1920 FORD touring car, privately owned;
very good condition; extras; $29o cash,
$325 terms. Tabor 3553.

1920 FORD TOURING, fine condition,
starter and spotlight, call Broadway
2948. evenings

AM LEAVING town, must sacrifice my
Chevrolet roadster. 225 takes it. wal-
nut 1306.

CLASSY Ford bug, perfect condition. A
bargain. 74 m. atn in. or East iao.

1020 BUICK. easy terms. Sunday call
Bdwy. sooo. .Monday, Main anil.

1930 FORD touring, starter, new tires,
speedometer; ciieap. .au Jcsenion et,

litcellianeous.

SAVE MONET! BUT HERE!
BICTCLES Brand new tires.

fuliy as serviceable ss new.
nice sppearance. for girls' use.
Choice 115.00
NOTE Watch for a boy's style

bicycle, soon to arrive. . Superior
qua !'lv,
El.EiTRIC TABLE LAMPS

Meversi stvi.es, all as service-
able and mco looking as aew.
Each M.0O and 5 00

DAVENPORT New upholstery,
new-- appearance, saves room.
Useful, ornamental 3.00

CLOCKS Several stylos. Some
have new movements. All serv-
iceable, nice 11.00 to 4.00

UMBRELLAS Many sizes and
slyics. WHY OKI WET? Pro-te-

your c.othes 25c to 1.00
FOoU SAFES Screened. Protect

vour food. No ice to buy. No
dampness. Conveniently moved
from place) to place 150

OSTRICH PLUMES Lot Includes
many real expensive kinds....

31.00 to 3.00
GAS RANGE For restaurant cr

Urge fam.iy. Value closa to
Jlwi. Our price 35.00

AUTO STKOP RAZOR Some
blades with set.. 5

HIGH TOP SILK HATS Prac-tleal- lv

new. finest quality. For
quick sal- - - 00 and 2 50

CORSETS Pretty good assort- -
ni.-- Good qualities.. -
EI SPRINGS 50c to I..'"

MATTRESS size 100
SHliKiCLOTHlM) FOR SCHOOL

CHILDREN We have them
NOW. May be sold if you de-

lay Buv NOW SAVE MONET.
SHOES For everyone in family.

Good materials, serviceable and
comfortable. Good looking. Half
price of new. w tl wear aa long.
WHY PAY MORE? 75c to 800

WHITE SHOES Fine to wear
around the house, your choice.

.50pa r
EIUSON PHONOGRAPH For

cylinder records. very oeauti- -
ful sound 10.00

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS Cyl-
indrical N.ce va riety . . . lllc to .25

VEI.l iCIPEDK Large wheels.
Adjustable in s. sc. brand new
tlr-- a. , .c ng 4 50

BATHING SUITS You can af-
ford to' get uur suits, even if
you requ.red one .lay's use
only. Our prices are so low...

SOe to 1.00
FUR NECKPIECES Real good

quaiily. r ine condition. Nice
merance. Values. . Jj.00 and 10.00

CLOTHING For man. women
and children. Our clothing la
sanitsry. clean and In appear-artc-- e

like new One can be well
dressed with our line of cloth-
ing, shoes snd furnishings at
Sll'Cli LESS THAN THE
PRICE OF AN ORDINARY
SUIT BI.SBWHERE

SAVE ALL IOU CAN! BUT HERE!

PUBLIC WELFARE STORE.
(In business for service, not profit).

'ili Third St., near Salmon.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.

Get Our Prices.
Inquiries Answered Promptly-MESHE-

PLUMBING SUPPLT CO..

207 3d St.

Main 3277.

REVOLVERS.

35 SPECIAL COLTS.
0 COI.TS.

25. 32 ANI AUTO.
COLTS IN STOCK.

MANY OTHERS.
BEAUREGARD'S,

7112 MAIN ST..
VANCOUVER. WASH.

CIA)S1NG OUT SALE.
Fishing outfits, outing clothing, golf

togs and bags, baseballs and bats,
rifle and shotgun shells, boxing gloves,
tires and inner tubea In fact many

txeful articles Selling out at
wholesale price and below. lour
choice any part. This sale will only
last a few more day, so you will have
to hurry. Broadway Sportsmen Shop.
1 North I'roadway. corner Ankenyst.

.NEiKD X...UI1 to H'."'o iu .in-.- .. log- -
feet

, . i.,- - f,r available: 45 miies from
Portland: good logging opportunity.
Call Sunday. 8 A. M. to 12 M., Al- -
water 4il"l.

SACRIFICE for cash, complete set of l.l
half morroco volumes Encyclopedia.
Britanlca. perfect condition, for 323 or
best offer: worth over four times '..
Bdwy 0ti75. or see books. 7S50 U2d st.
S. E, - .

LEAVING city; will sell my 312..
phonograph, including 30 late

records for $75: also latest roll style
red fox fur and bar.Jo ukelele at a
bargain. Cnl Auto, til

FOR SALE (me new Klaredge
sewing machine. ." and a Universal'dining room heater. Burns coal or
wood Used ouiy 3 months. $30. Wal-
nut S2T9.

GOOD as new Mnjca'.ic range. $75.
WINCH FSTER repealing

shoteun.
WINCHESTER repeating rifle. 25- -

5 carbine. I.'O. C. E. Ogle. Wsluna, Or.
IF TAKEN at once will sell J425 X-r-

machine with two extra tubes for
$12.".. Call at 310 Bush & Lane bldg.,
Broadway at Alder. Dr. C. Smith
l.onc.

JUST 20 minutes' ride to Vancouver and
you can buv a revolver or pistol; w--

buy. aell and exchange: when in need
of a gun see Beauregard's. 7t2 Main St.,
Vancouver, Wash.

ATTENTION. MK. HUNTER.
New. dependable 303 Savage, light

weight rlfie with Lyman sigiita. sea-
son's shells, sl.rg. rod and case for
sale cheap. Call Aut. H1.I-2-

LEAVING cUy Monday, must se!l Sin r
sewing machine, used nine months,
only 34:1 East 4!h N.. 1 block
from Broari.viiy.

FOR SALE lu volumes 'The Dciph.an
Course." 5 volumes "The Mentor." se-

rial Nos. 1 to 120 inclusive. Phone East
or call ICO Oinckrimas sirecT.

CABINET aize Co.umoia Grafonola. wal-
nut cafe and 50 d. f. new records for
fait. $10 down. $5 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. S.'o Aliler

blLK pongee sport suit, size 3a; also
plaited sport skirt, good condition: $S
for both, or will sell separately. lt4Sandy hlvd.

.ili-.o- WINCHESTER, tnpedown. peep
eiglit. new and perfect: present eta 11

price $ '.50. sell lor 337 Phone At- -
water '

: a .tl- - A it saa rar.se. side ov.
glass door. a. so .South Bend matlahie
wood or coal, ootn in exeeueni conui- -
tlcn. Aut. 22-!- v

ONE kodak amateur printer. Al condi- -

tson. price rcasonahie. Phone Alwater

OHIO vacuum cleaner. $il3. bevel p'wtt
mirror, 1Sx3H. maple frame. 310. 70
Kelly st,

WIi'KiCIl Invaild chair, cheap. $lo: res
idence flag pole. $3; In good condition.
ssi ave.

R.F LIABLE gaa tange; good condition:
Kuud ra water healer; both $33.
phone T.it or ywi,

FOR SALC CHEAP A Bowser
gasoline pump. T. J. Seufert, ,us
Hraieee st Fast 4X73.

3 FOX FURNACES complete; fair con
dition; clveap. Main 327. 545 Yam- -
Mil.

THREE le.1s. springs aii.l mattresaea.
Call Monday. 0S7 Gilsac or phone
Main .".iiiiT.

RANGE. Bridge Beach, six-hol- wood
and coal, water mux not used long,
$Vi Tabor t

FLKCTIUC washing machine, ll fine
condition an excellent buy. Tabor
217 .

MALLEABLE steel range. Tabor 2474.

FOR SAI.F ArTOMOBIIF".
FOR SALE 1H22 Chevrolet 40 touring;

tlemoT.etrm ted; for sale bi- - discount
for cn.-- h. Phone Bd-wy-. 5o4 Sunday
morning or.ly

FoR SALE large discount. 1921 Cleve-
land 6: driven lees than 5X)0 miles:
must see car to appreciate It. Phong
Bdwy. .".tMli. .

CHEVROLET BARGAIN.
19'JO touring, excellent shape, ffve

tires and license; will sell at sacri-
fice. Bdn v.

JJ.". liil.s MAXWELL, pertftct mechan-
ical condition, cord tires, easy terms.
Call owner. Atwaler 2140 Sunday A.
M . or Monday Broadway 6T4.

MAXWELL touring, good tires. A- -l con-
dition, 122 license; a real bargain.
li.iw v. 2tlw.

11)23 MAXWELL, never turned a wheel,
with license snd insurance; will give
discount. f.tC Davis.

MUST sell IWS tourliig Ford. In good
condition. Call Sunday between 11 and
12. Bdwy. Otii...

sedan. 192W. in fine condition, al-

most new tires and good paint sacri-
fice .. Tabor 2S.

LATE Chandler sedan: has had private
.s only: f me condition; at a. bargain

ikune-- Ftd-- -.- 'O.V.

1H21 FoRD touring, lota of extras, very I

fecal oi con .lien, ii cajn. ifob Xa.V'ia. -

WENTWORTH & IRWIN CO.,
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

-

TOURING CAR SALE.

We are not In the touring car
business and our experience has
taught us that we cannot get
one-ha- lf the regular touring car
prices, so we have cut down to1

the lowest figures within rea-
son in an attempt to move our
touring car stock this week.

Packard touring; this Is one
of the er Pack-
ard::, is in good running
condition; all tires are 75
per cent or better: would
make an excellent stage
or for-hi- re car... $250

Willys-Knigh- t; this has the
famous Willys sleeve mo-
tor and has been checked
up and repainted in our
own shop 175

Oalcland six, touring, good
top, new paint,. 1922 li- -'
cense 225

Allen, repainte'd
and looks like new. This
car is 19 months old and
will
of the new cars being sold
In Portland. This is a realsnap .. 450

Chevrolet touring, 1922 li-
cense and everything 176

Don't forget these are bar-
gains, not bull. We have deter-
mined to sell 'these cars and
someone is going to pick up
some real buys.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC..
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

FORD BARGAINS FORDS.
1916 touring, good shape $18
3917 roadster, good tires.......... 123
3918 roadster, good shape 250
1919 roadster, a snap 263
1919 touring, good buy 3no
1920 touring, like new . 37--

3921 touring, a snap .i 395
1920 sedan, runs fine 5.10
3920 truck, cord tires and body... 363
1 bug cheap at 150
Chevrolet trg, runs fine 125
Dodge, a dandy buy 350
Stewart truck, a snap 350

Reo 6. King 8, King bug, and others
to choose from. . Fords as first pay-
ment.

UNIVERSAL AUTO EXCHANGE,
3 Grand Ave.

Phone East 0471.
See Del Wright.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

3918 Chevrolet chassis $ 17S
1"18 Chevrolet touring 225
Jill l maxwell touring 135
3919 Maxwell touring. 275
1917 Buick touring 8HS
3 920 Hudson speedster 1150
1919 Chevrolet panel delivery.... 245
1919 Grant -- t.on truck, starter.. 350

And Several Other Good Buys.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO,
Grand Ave. and Hawthorne. E. 3770.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

CASE BARGAIN.

1920 Case touring. This car has
been rebored. New pistons, rings
and wrist pins, newly painted:
this car cosli S3000 new and is
in perfect mechanirail condition.
Must sacrifice to make quick
sale. Price $875: will give rea-
sonable terms. Call Walnut 2615.

FORD SALESMEN.
'We are jroing to change our system

In selling Ford and Lincoln cars Can
use 4 renl high-clas- s salesmen of
proven ability. Will rIve the right
men a real opportunity to make money.
In answering give age. experience, ref-
erences and if employed. Applications
treated with the strictest confidence.
M 871, Orerronian.

FOR SALE BY OWNKR FORD COUPE.
LATE 1920. COMPLETELY OVER-
HAULED. HASSLER SHOCK AB-
SORBERS. GOOD RUBBER. SPOT-LTOH- T.

MOTOMETER. RADIATOR
COVER. AUTO THEFT LOCK. SPARE
TIRE AND RIM. WINDOW WIPER
AND MIRROR : RECENTLY PAINT--E-

$435 CASH. CALL BDWY. 4432.

3919 CHEVROLET TOURING.
A splendid car in excellent shape.

Will sell at bargain and consider terms.
Phone East 9564.

S125 DOWN .MAXWELL.
This is latest 'IS and has always been

owned by one man. We took this car
in trade on one of our new cars and it
Is first-clas- s all over; new tires and
new point: nil ready to go: drive it
home for $12.1, balance monthly. Open

514 Alder st.

NEW MODEL Maxwell, driven 3000
milos, never off pavement, with extras:
will give terms or $900 cash; leaving
town, so must sacrifice. Phone Wal-
nut 6004.

SELDOM AN OPPORTUNITY ,
LIKE THIS.

Pporless 8, model 3920, 7 pass. Just
overhauled and painted. looks and
runs like new, 4 new cord tires, lots of
extras, easy terms: a, real bargain.
Owner. 210 Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

. 1923 OAKLAND SEDAN.
The rain is here or soon will be and

an enclosed car is very nice for rainy
weather, so I have one sedan, almost
Tiew, at a bargain. Price $900. Bdwy.
1130. Sunday Bdwy. 1133K. Ask for
Emery.

DODGE ROADSTER.
I have a Dodge roadster in fine con-

dition, original finish. looks like new.
This car was bought from Dodge agen-
cy m 3920. Will sell for $650. Call
Tabor 81.12.

490 CHEVROLET touring, 1921 model.
run a few thousand miles and just re-
cently overhauled: good tires. You
ran save $275 by taking this car.
Trms. 2010.

LATE model Mitchell, in Al mechanical
condition; good paint and lair rubber:
cheap for cash or terms, as I have no
use for same. See car and get dem
onstration at T3 North 10th st.

1922 BUICK.
Brand new 1922 Buick four. Run

2000 miles. You'll have to be quick to
get this one at the price offered. Au-
tomatic 323-7-

14117 FORD touring, Hassler shocks, hand
Klaxon. 3 tires: S190. term.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO,
Hawthorne ave, at Sth s.t. East 072OL

1921 DODGE TOURING, $775.
Runs and looks like new, privately

owned, cord equipped. Henderson,
Broadway 3121.

FRANKLIN.
Demi-seda- new, never used, will

soli at a substantial saving to buyer.
Bdwy. 0849.

LATE model 490 Chevrolet touring, com
pletely overhauled, guaranteed, wm
sacrifice for quick sale; terms. Sell-wo-

0739.
FORD touring, looks good, fine lires and

mechanical condition; seat cut for a
bed $240 for quick action. Terms. East
14S7. 120 Union N

1918 OVERLAND in good running order,
4 new tires. $190 cash. Call 1231
Francis ave. from 9 to 12 Sunday
morning.

MODEL 90 OVERLAND; fine condition:
good tires; ready to go anywhere:
$175. .

8 Grand ave. No. East 6109.
1919 BUICK.

New tires, spotlight, wind deflect-tor- s,

motometer; in good condition.
Call Sunday or evenings. East 5997.

1921 BUICK touring, disc wheels, five
almost new oversized cord tires; two
bumpers, motometer and other extras.
Walnut 6118.

19118 FORD touring, good tiree. extras;
runs good: $225. easy terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO,
Ha.wthorne ave, at Sth st. East 072O.

DANDY LIGHT BUG.
New tires, demountable rims, electria

lights and starter. Walnut 5933.
1920 BUICK 6, touring, motor over-

hauled, $625. Vranson's, Grand ave.
, and East Main st.
WANTED To trade light roadster, first-cla- ss

condition, for touring car. 420
Belmont st.

GOOD Buick touring car for only $150.
Brown. 344 Burnside st. Phone Broad-
way 0082.

FOR SALE 1920 Ford coupe, all
equipped, easy terms; object, 2 ears.
Tabor 4151.

FRANKLIN roadster; battery, tires, mo-
tor good shape, $85 cash. 150 Union
ave.. cor. Belmont.

BUICK 1920 touring, A- -l shape: open to
the highest bidder. 150 Union, cor.
Belmont.

191 CHEVROLET "ano"; $225. terms.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO,

Hawthorne ave.. at Sth st. East 0720.
BY OWNER Ford touring, late 1920

model. Tabor 26.12.

FOR SALE Model N big Hup. Call
East 7746.

BRISCO, 1919, in good condition, cheap
lor cash. Sellw-oo- 1805,

I lerel aneous.

SPECIAL. SALE.
a

ARMY TENTS.
AUTO AND WALL TENTS.

Our low prlcea are poss ble only sa

w buy In big lots; ws were
given reduced prices and we offer you
the advantages of tfcese aacrlfic
prices.

AUTO TENTS.

In khakt or white, reasonably
priced at T.U0. li.B&. u.50.lij and v U.J

Whlto wall tents from TxT to any
aiaa desired, up from 5.05

V. S. ARM T PUP TENTS.
For tiiksrs or campers, water-

proof; f ree from holes ; ap-
proximate siss ?xem ft., special 1.65

ARMT
OFFICERS" TRUNKS. .

Ralnforced In corners and places
receiving most strsin; three-sectio- n

tray; a wonderful littto
trunk for travel or your auto.
Reclaimed, in firat-cla- con- -
dition; special tiO

U. S. AR1T
VOOL BLANKETS.

Regulation Issue. T. T., all wool
army khaki blankete. full S I.,
good weight. only slightly
used, free from holes or tears,
laundered and sterilised; every
one inspacted: tor auto or
camping; apaclai

V. S. army steel cots 2.50
I, rt. navy hammocks, complete. 3. 5o
t. rt. navy whits middies .75
U- - S. navy whit panta. bell bot-

toms

BHKKCHES.
Men s hiking breeches In khaki,

wbtpcorus. ntnieskin. gabar-
dine or corduroys, priced spe-
cial at t4.U.Y. :i l5. (.1.50. 25 1.65

LKOC.I.NOS.
All leather leggings, fmo fitting,

specisl at eo.45, $4.h5 and ... 3.83

ARMT BRIDLES.
U. S. army artillery bridles, made

of the best of bridle leather;
coat U. government 37. 50;
reclaimed, in best of condition,
two sets of reins; special, each 0

Or 3, brld.es for 5 00

Complete lino of ladies' and men's
auto snd camping clothes., shoes,
shirts, tables, cols, chairs, mattlesaes,
etc.. reasonably priced.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
Writs for Our Free Catalogue.
ARMT AND NAVT STORE.
04 Third St.. Cor. Stark St.

(The Original Army and Navy Sloro
of Portland.)

TENTS TENTS TENTS.

HOP MEN AND HOP PICKERS
ATTENTION.

Special whotesale prices to hop metfor immediate delivery.

WHITE WALL TENTS.

7x7. 8 ox. t. wall .35 90

All sixes from 7x9 to 16x35
la proportion.

W handle tents mads only from
h t S. standard canvas.Io not be deceived by tents calledand made from the lightWeight h duck offered by mostdealers.

SPECIAL PRICKS ON CAMP
FURNITURE.

New army canvas cots 12.93
Camp stools. 80c and es
Camp chairs (wth back) 70c

d i oj
Folding; sheet Iron camp stove... 2.95
O. D. ARMT WOOL BLANKETS(extra heavy) 2 so

New army hand axe aj

EVL'RTTHINO IN CAMP
SUPPLIES.

UNITED ARMT STORES.
194-19- 6 Third St., Cor. Taylor.

J" T- - CONWAY. President."Pioneer Army store Man of Oregon."

SIBLCt.O furnaces, pipe or plpeiesa, rad-ically Improved, produce ause-rto- r re-
sults; average cost of fuel p.t win-ter. 93.20; Beat guarantee for dur-ability and results Plpeleas Installed.$1 to $152. I, T Woodruff. 11-0- Mal-lor- y

ave. Walnut 21o:
HAVE 4 acres Yellow Bantam andl... ten West sweet corn, near Rot ha

station: will sell crap as a whole or by
the dolen on the grounds. Phone Eaat2a 10

ruK 6ALK New 7x3 khaki auto tens,two Gold Medal cots, also one pairGabriel snubbers for Dodge car. Boyco
oil. gas and water outfit. AddressIt Ml Orero n la n.

FOR SALE CHEAP 1. C. motor. A. C.motor, magneto, static machine, re-
duction gears, pulleys, loyden Jars,other electric goods. rt3 K tl inn at

CAUI.NET s.se C.iombla GraMno'a. wal-
nut case and SO d f. new recorda forio 10 down. ?3 a monih. HyattTatklnr Machine Co.. Alder.

i SACRIFICE New Fatrday electricwashing machine, never uaevl ; make maan offer. Main 4471. J-- 4 College st.
FOR HALE Beautiful diamondburst, all cut stones. Call h.iui

5 I. M Sunday or Monday Main
CAST IKON mission healer, mica fr..nt.

wood or real, with pipe, wall and floor
prot.-ctors- . 9J2.V.. Atwatcr ST-i-

FOR SALE Sulky. leatherette top.
rolled reed aides and back, 7. Call
Monday. Main oe.

A GOOD raincoat, ladle: also fur coat
for sale cheap. 83S East 16th at. N.
East POST,

HAVE 2 Winchester lutomatlc: will
trade for pump gun- or larger rtfle.
Tabor S7I

10 BOXES Valencia aaeel oranges, .100
and $4.50 per box. 144 Ml -
w a.ikie stree:.

CALL Faulkner for best furniture re-
pairing and upholstering; best work at
least cost. Main 4477.

1'uR SALE "4-f- l, p. gaa engine, good
condition, $o Lueddemann Co.. 33
Chamber of Commerce.

Perfection oil stove with
oven. 3 50; also gasoline lamp. Ta-b-

r.m.
ClK'K RANGE with coiia. pipes

and gas plate attached;
nickel trim. $.V Afwater .'Ti'l
APPLES 1 AND 3 CENTS PER Lit.

Fine for cooking or Jeiiv. krto3
Powell Valley road Aut. M27-H-

FC'R JlALE Genuine s a iskin coat. Ap-
ply Carlotta Court. Evereet.

GOOD healine stove. $t5; will trade for
vli rug Seiiwood 27.-..- 946 Clinton.

RELIABLE gas range. 6 burner. ovens,
excellent condition. 371 Hth st.

WiloDSAW for sale cheap, fine con-
dition. Tabor S79

FOR SAI.F5 Two 9x12 ruga. 316.
wood 1027.

FOR SALE Lady's hand-kni- t Tuxedo
sweater: medium slxe. Bdwy. 21114.

COMPLETE H. viiand china dinner
loo. Main Tin 331 Market st

LINO tents. 12x14 and $13 each.
1 . je K 20th St.

WANTED Baby's crib, give particulars
and price S Oregon Is n.

OLD GAS RANGE cheap Monday. 313
.1 !'! street.

LARGE flat I. p desk. $15; Elgin gold-II-
; ;i- ! watch. linn .".va.

t,l II T Tops pi. . e.i. con f. rters made
recovered. labor

USED CAR PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED. -

In order to make room for oyr rapidly
growing storage and transfer business
we have made radic&l reductions In

of our stock of used cars. We
must close them out. and at our new
prices they will go fast. Below we give
a partial list showing reduction in
prices

Now.
1M9 Mitchell, $1050 '$ TOO

1919 Haynea, . 900 600

1919 Dixie Flyer, 600 300

1920 Dixie Flyer. 1000 600

1917 Wlnton, . 1200 ' 500

1920 Moon, ... 1200 800

1920 Cole "8," 7passener. 1200 800

1918 Daniels. 1800 1200

1917 Chalmers, ' 650 400

1917 King "S", 1OO0 650
191 1 Haynes coupe. 2300 1500
1916 Dodge, 400 - 250

1918 Overland. 430 300

1917 Velle, 600 125

191-- Chandler. 425 300

A great many others at similar re-
ductions. Our stock of trucks and
trailers reduced in the same propor-
tion.

7i Your own terms in reason..
We carry our own paper.

- No brokerage.

AMERICAN WAREHOUSE & SAJBS
COMPANY,

415 East Ash st. corner of E. 6th.
Open Sundays, 9 to 4.

PHONE East 8510.

USED CARS! USED CARS!

LOOK THESE OVER.' EASY TERMS.

CARS TRADED. OPEN EVENINGS
8:30, SUNDAYS. 9 TO 5.

1919 Dixie Flyer, new paint, motor
perfect . . $395

1918 Overland touring, extra good 275
1919 Dort touring, all good.. 293
1918 Chevrolet touring 193

Reo roadster, new paint,
motor and tires good 150

Studebaker bug, good
motor and tires 300

1938 Hudson touring, extra good.. 9uu
Apperson touring, good tires
and motor .i. . . v

1919 Dort touring, new cord rear.
license

1938 Maxwell touring, a dandy.'... 195
1918 Chevrolet, open exp. delivery.

tires, motor, all good 250
1913 Model 90 Overland touring

O. K , 265

TALBOT & CASEY. INC..
Authorized Ford Dealer.

East Ankeny and Grand Ave.
Eaat 8118.

$350 SALE $350.

9100 Down, --

Balance easy terms.
30 Automobiles 30.

to select from. ,
v

Most all makes.
Every car a real bargain.

The greatest sale we. ever held.
Starts Friday, Aug. 11.

" P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO.
6 and 8 Grand ave. No.

Bet. Burnside & Ankeny.

LATE FORD TOURING
Demountable rims and six of them

six new tires on car, double tire rack
foot feed, power horn, cut-ou- t, shocks

one-ma- n top; many other
things; low price and tak,e $125 down,
uamimK easy. tin Aiutir street.

$105 LATE Chevrolet touring, splendid
condition: .Jew top with large plate
glass, almost new tires, upholstering,
body extra good; license, tools, starter.
all in fine shape. Call owner, East
8219.

CASH PAID FOR FORDS.
Why trade your old car in on

new one when we will pay you its
value in casn .' Tllen do your shoDoinc:.
Cash counts. T." McDonald, 191 Grandave., corner or Taylor. .East 6319.

LATE model Buick roadster, fully equip
ped aim in periect inecnanicai condi-
tion : must dispose of this car today.uowr. xiou. ask ror Air. iiancum.Sunday Bdwy. 1133--

LATE 1921 Dodge touring, cord tires.green sunvisor, spomgnr., tuny equip
ped : just liiie a new car: will sell this
week at a bargain. Bdwy. 1130. Ask
for Mr. Bancum. Sunday Bdwy. 1133--

1923 490 CHEVROLET TOURING.
Run less than 500 miles. If vou are

in the market for a new car, I can saveyou some money on this one; easy
terms, uan iaoor oiiio.
HAVE a Buick touring, com
pletely rebuilt, new, first-clas- s paint
anil new top, ine Dear, ouy in townBdwy. 1130. Ask for Mr.. BancumSunday Bdwy. 1133-K- .

FOR SALE at a snap, Reo
car in Al condition: all new rubber:
will consider lot in desirable location
in trade. See E. O'Halleran. Phono
.blast muii; evenings. Tabor 7957.

FORD bug with top. shield, fenders.vacuum feed, Hasler shocks, good
, tires: good condition: terms.

L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO .

Hawthorne ave.. at Hth st. East 072O.
HUDSON SPEEDSTER.

Private party will sacrifice model
0 speedster: lots of accessories; for
l2!lt jouo down and lo months on

balance. call .ast 3147. j

OVERLAND model 90 touring, latesttype, reimisned,- Al mechanically, $350
cash, terms or trade.
BRALE Y, GRAHAM & CHILD, Inc..

11th and Burnside Sts.
LATE 1920 CHEVROLET.

FINE CONDITION.
$325.

PHONE EAST 9.164.
STUDEBAKER light In Al

running order; good tires. This car
will bear mechanical inspection; no
junk; $2uO, terms. b57 Flanders st.

CEMENT work as py.rt. ,payment on any
new or used car at tne c. L. Boss Co.
See Mr. Hageman at 800 Schuyler st.
or call Automatic 323-8- 9.

FORD SEDAN.
Wire wheels, late model; the best

of shape. - You will have to hurry.
sua Burnside st.

1919 BUICK 6, 5 nearly new cord tires,
motometer and racing cap. wind de
flectors, spotlight, 1H22 license; pri
vately owned. Call Tabor 1850.

I NEED the money, will sacrifice 1918
Overland touring, good running condi
tion, no reasonaoie otter reruseu. Lake- -
fish. 204 Porter st. Main 7392.

PORTLAND to Salem on 2 gallons of
gas. 1920 Ford coupe, all extras, looks
good, splendid running order. xoZ5 613
East Oak. East 9.162.

1921- PAIGE, touring, looks
and runs like new; must. sell. Call
private phone. Walnut 5916.

OVERLAND MODEL 4.
ALMOST NEW, $450.

530 ALDER ST. BDWY. 1852.

LATE model Dodge, excellent condition,
extras; must sell; good . tires. Wal-
nut 4197.

$200; WORTH double; big 6 Studebaker,
good tires, new battery: just come
from California. Owner. 325 5th st.

1919 CHEVROLET touring, motor over-
hauled, 3 new tires, $275. 240 Grand
ave.

1622 ESSEX touring. Just like new; must
sell; owner leaving town. Call Wal-
nut 591'i.

BARGAIN.
Grant 6; overhauled; painted; new

tires. See B. Jensen, 289 Front st.
COMBINATION castiron range for sale.

93 E Holland. Tlce SiO; practically
new. Walnut 4963.

MUST SELL twin six Packard, formerly
used for stage; perrect condition: well
equipped. Call Mr. Hopp, Bdwy. 0527.

HUDSON SUPER SIX. a beautiful car In
perfect repair, 9675; easy terms. Wal- -'

nut 246L '

BUICK, little 6, $575. in perfect repair
and appearance; easy terms or pay-men- t;

can be arranged. Walnut 2463.
LIBERTY '18 touring. $375; fine shape,

new paint; easy terms. East 1487 or
see 120 Union ave. N.

BUICK, touring, model C
37; privately owned; $250, terms. Sell-woo- d

22(10.

CHEVROLET, 1920, 490 touring, splen-
did condition, spotlight, license; price
right, cash. Phone Tabor 3564.

NEED money; model 5 Crow touring,
just rebored, new Willard battery.
$300; euros .terms. Main 6162.

R BARGAINS,

i ON RENEWED AUTOMOBILES.

We completely renew, overhaul or
rebuild Hudson and Essex automobiles.
These are In the best of mechanical
condition. They are also warranted the
same as factories warrant new cars.
In addition we give 30 days' freo me-
chanical service.

Other makes of good automobiles
thoroughly overhauled, put la first-cla- ss

condition and sold with a ten
days' free trial, subject lu being; re-

turned and full credit given on any
other car of eu.ua! price that customer
may select.

- This gives ample time, for every pur-
chaser to try out the car he buys;
gives him time to have it Inspected,
and we want only satisfied customers.

1019-102- 0 (Model O se-
ries) Hudson super
six, Wcsunghouae. air
apringa 41 5

1919 Hudson speedster 115" '

1915 6--4 Hudson 375.

1919 Essex 750

1920 Essex 825

1921 Essex 875

1918 Liberty 575

191S Stephens 650
'Cole 8 t; 850

1918 Chandler coupe 750

1920 Chandler dispatch..... 750

1921 Paige 925

1919 Chalmers 625

Maxwell truck 800

Largest Used Car Branch Store
In this city at 40-4- Broadway.

Branch Store Open Sunday
and Evenings.

Phone at Branch Store.
Broadway 57.19.

Also a Display St Our salesrooms.
ol5-o- lf St.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

GOOD CARS AT LOWER "PRICES.
1922 OLDSMORILR 4 COUPE

Almost new; a bargain ...91300
1922 OLDSMOBILE 4 ROADSTER.

First-clas- s cundition, a real buy.flOOO

1921 OLDSMOBILE 4 TOURING.
Rebuilt and repainted .1950

1920 OLDSMOBILE 6 COUPE.
Extra rood. If vou trv it vou will

buy $900

1921 OLDSMOBILE 6 TOURING.
Reconditioned; snap .3850

1920 ALLEN TOURING.
Runs like new; a good buy $500

1918 MAXWELL TOURING.
A good car for the money 9200

1918 FORD TOURING
In good shape ..9200

MANX OTHER GOOD BUYS.

CASH, TERMS OR TRADE.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

OLDSMOBILE CO..

Broadway and Couch St.

USED CARS.

1921 Nash run
S338 miies. new cord
tlreK, paint, guaran-
teed 11175

1919 Nash, original
finish, cord tires. 90
days' service 775

1919 Nash. a real
bargain for 585

1921 Nash sport model, only,
run 4323 miles. A- -l

paint, guaranteed like
new 1100

1921 Essex, a real bargain,
lots of extras, the best
buy in Portland 850

1919 Baby Grand Chevrolet
sedan, new paint ..... 625

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..

10th and Burnslde. Bdwy. 0521.

lain FORDS. FORDS. FORDS 1022
I have 4 late models In Ford touring

and roadster, from $100 to 9350; ai so
2 late models. In Maxwells In A- -l shape.
Price 12S to $250. If you are looking
for anything in this line It will pay
you to look at these. Phone Bdwy.
1130. Sunday Bdwy. 1133K. Ask for
Emery.
LATE MODEL DODGE TOURING.
ILte Dodge and looks and runs fine.

AH ready to take any of these trips.
tools and some extras. Low price
of $4S.". with $175 down, balance easy.
Take Ford part payment. Open Sun
days an day. Idth and Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CO..
1921 DODGE.

If you are looking for a good buy In
a Dodge touring It will pay you to look
at this one; has 5 new cord tires and
all other extras: a bargain at $..5.
Bdwy. 1130, or Sunday Bdwy. 1133K
Ask for Emery.

1S119 STI TZ TO TRADE.
by owner. I have a Stutx or a Bulck

to trade for a house and lot;
either one of these cars are in the very
bent shaDe. See Mr. Emery at 12th
and Alder or phone Bdwy. 1130. or
Sunday Hdwv. n:i;t-K- .

LATE MODEL "4U0" Chevrolet touring,
wire wheels. 2 bumpers, cord tires,
apare tire, all kinds of extras; $425.
terms.

U Y. BILLINGS LET MOTOR CO..
Hucthorne ave.. st Wth ft. East 0720.

OVERLAND, famous model 83. with Con-
tinental motor. repainted.
with new California top. bumper. 5
good tires and lots of extras. Owner
leaving cttv. will sacrifice. See Wester-vclt-

.12 First street. Bdwy. IHIW2.

OVERLAND S5-- 4 touring, new top. side
curtains, paint; mechanically in excel
lent condition; new cord tires: seat
cut for bed. Can be seen and demon-
strated evenlnga and Sunday at 871 E.
Irving at., near 2Mth

A REAL buy Will sell my Apperson-8- ,
snort model, Al mechanical condition.
Make me an offer. Dr. Dean. Main
so57. Can be seen at Army garage,
Taylor st.. between 2d and 3d.

NEW JEVVETT li demonstrator at bar-
gain; salesman leaving for the east and
mut sell at once. See Mr. Vincent,
Cook A Gill Co, 391 Burnslde. Broadway Ti.i! .

1U22 CHEVROLET touring, run 600
miies; vacuum tank, spotlight, snub-ber- s,

extra tire, license. Will sacri-
fice on easy terms. Call owner. East
017".

1921 HUDSON speedster, fully equipped,
first-cla- ss condition. 31175; car can
be seen at the E. 6c S. Garage. First
and Harrison, or- call at apL 08, 894
nth st.

A GOOD SAXON SIX. $185.
In fine mechanical condition, new

battery, new side curtains. Goodyear
cord tires, fine shape, needs painting.
Call Atwater 3148.

JIILBL'RN light electric roadster, com-
plete with motor, generator set for
charging batteries, good shape; $150.
Can -e seen at 1239 Missouri ave.

"a'lI.L sacrifice Chevrolet touring for
$175. Five new tires, spotlight. Smallpayment down. balance eaery. Callowner. East SIV!4.

ALMOST NEW.
LIBERTY ti TOURING,

ONLY BM); TERMS.
PHONK OWNER, EAST 9564.

FORDS, Chevroiets, OverSands, Oak-land- s,

Dorts, Liberty, Dodges all one
price at Dunn's great sale. 6 and 8
Grand ave. No.

CADILLAC house car; be at home wher-
ever you roam; see a modern way oftraveling. City camp grounds, bargain
for Jll.-.O-

.

STUDEBAKER bug. motor overhauled.j good Urea; beat offer takes it. Vran-son'- s.

Grand ave. and East Main.
1U2U CHANDLER for sale by owner.

East 8974 between 9 and 12:30 A. M.
or evenings. 884 E. Burnslde.

BEAUTIFUL maroon sport model Se-
vere; perfect mechanical condition,
win sacrifice. 210 Jefferson, corner 1st,

1U21 Dodge. Al condition. Phone
Tabor 7428 or call 1494 E. Flanders.

SMALL Bulck bug, fine condition.
Bosch mag.. license. 375. 525 Alder.

1921 FORD sedan: owner leaving for
east. Empire 0350.

BABY Saxon in best condition, $125;
terms. Tabor 1918.

I1LPMOBILE roadster, model N. 1916,
good condition. $373. Bdwy. 4558.

GOOD Chevrolet touring, $22o; terms.
ilU Uaw Ihorne,

PORTLAND'S LARGEST
USED FORD MARKET.

On Sixth St., between Main and
Salmon.

SOME OF THE REASONS WHY

THE ROBINSON-SMIT- CO.

sell the highest number of used Fords.

SEDANS. '

1921 sedan nearly new $550
1921 sedan, excellent condition.... 545
1920 sedan, at a bargain 495

COUPES.
1921 coupe, disc wheels. i $515
1920 coupe, A- -l condition 475

TOURING.
Kl'-'-O touring, dem. rims; starter... .$350
11120 touring, good buy 345
11118 touring, repainted 1115
1917 touring 173

ROADSTERS.
1920 roadster ...$260
1919 roadster, repainted... 273

DELIVERIES.
1920 delivery, starter $375
1920 panel delivery, starter. 375

1918 bug. top and windshield $175

TRUCKS.
T920 Ford truck, pneumatic tires. .$373
1920 Ford truck 400

50 USED FORDS TO PICK FROM.

Phone Main 1100.

COVETS USED CAR CLEANUP.

Sunday, August 13. is the start
of a REAL SACRIFICE SALE.
We have a very complete as-
sortment of cars, most of them
small, and medium priced ma-
chines. Practically all have
been overhauled, repainted and
equipped with good tires.

Covev Miotor rr Co. HAS
NEVER HAD SUCH A DESIR-
ABLE STOCK OF USED AUTO-
MOBILES TO OFFER TO THE
PUBLIC. AND WE HAVE-CU- T

OUR PRICES VERY MATERI-
ALLY. We won't advertise a
sale without having it a TrTUE
SALE.

For a partial list, together
with prices, see the Sitnday and
Monday Oregonlans, Tuesday
Journal and Wednesday Tele-
gram. Bring this list with you

ask for the cars by our house
numbers.

REMEMBER we have two
stores one at 23-3- 0 No. Broad-
way and the main plant at Elst
at Washington.
"ALWAYS THE BEST AT THE

LOWEST PRICES."
COVEY MOTOR CAR COM-

PANY.

Open Sundays and nights.
Phone Broadway 6244.

BUS.
We are just overhauling thisjob from start to finish. Will be

repainted; $1250.

WENTWORTH & IRWIN. INC.."
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

LATE MODEL CHEVROLET.
In fine condition, finish like new,

excellent tires. Will oersonallv sruaran- -
tee and consider terms to responsibleT
party, fnone owner, sell. 3obo.

'20 ESSEX TOURING.
. This fine light d, four
cords and some extras runs like new
and we will let you drive it home for
$250 down, balance long easy terma.
Take car in tradu Open Sundays. 16th
and Aider streets.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE By owner. sport

model Case, always had fine care;
looks and acts like new; lots of ex-
tras; 5 cord tires. Westinghouse shock
absorbers, 2 spotlights, bumpers. Price

!100. and a bargain. F. E. Bowman,
210 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy.
61107.

FRANKLIN.
3 new tires, good paint, dry

plate clutch, long type pistons, much
better shape than most cars offered
for sale; ceed money. Will sell very
reasonably, also take some terms or a
Ford. Phone Bdwy. 3278.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Pierce-Arro- model 36 in first-cla- ss

order, modern and fully equipped,
new tires, license; fire, theft and col-
lision Insurance. Tabor 2315 or see
car at Motor Inn Garage, E. Burnside
and 2Sth st.

1U21 DODGE.
By owner. 1 will sell my late mode!

Dodge with five cord tires: new
spot, bumper, sun shield; car looks andruns Just like a new one: price $775;
terms. Phone Tabor 9455.

FOR SALE Ford sedan. 1921 model, in
first-cla- ss condition, new rubber, spare
tire. shock aDsorDers, speedometer,
dashlight. Perry wheel lock; very good
buy for $525. Phone Sunday ail day,
weekdays after 7 P. M., Walnut 4827.

WOOD A31D COAL DEALERS. LOOK!
Will take wood or coal as first pay-

ment on Cadiilac 5 --pas. cord tires:
$lt5. terma on balance,
L. Y. BILLINGS LEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne ave.. at Hth st. East 0T2O.
A GREAT SACRIFICE.

Bulck 1920 model; 6
good tires; lots of extra tools; leaving
town: price $395. Call 143 N. 16th st.
Tel. Bdwy. 4036.

$75 CASH, splendid condition. 1920 Skel- -
ton, units like oaraner. Dslance 4T3
terms to suit, it you are looking for a
good car see this. Lovejoy garage, 20th
and Love.loy.

CHALMERS 1921 sport model, new tires
all around. 2 spares, on front fenders,
new paint, touring trunk and over $300
in extras: a real buy; terms or Like
Ford in trade. Phone Tabor 7387.

1922 CHEVROLET roadster driven 4
months. Good as new. Would con-
sider late Chevrolet or Ford touring
In trade. Sell. 8071.

WB TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto wrecmng oo, 031 Alder
at 17th. Bdwy. 3254. Mail orders filled.

FOR SALE 1921 Essex. Al mechanical
shape; easy terms; no dealers apply.
Phone Atwater 2352.

FORD roadster, guaranteed in first-cla- ss

condition, good tires; also delivery
body: $300. Owner. Sutter, East 9213.

STUDEBAKER 6. fine shape; will sac
rifice lor soil it taaen at once, ooa
Wash, st, at 19th. Bdwy. 2488.

WE PUT steel teeth m your old fly
wheel; cranasnair, turning, cyi. grind-
ing. H. B Black. 534 Alder. Bdy. 2681.

HUDSON Super Six. sedan 1919 model.
fine condition, extras, o cora tires.
Call owner. Phone Tabor 6281.

li15 FORD touring, wrecked front wheel.
radiator, ienaer, ov. vvainut oau alter
10 A. M.

FOR SALE 1920 Stutz touring; first- -
class mccnamcat condition. Jones tf:
White, 43 Ella St. Auto. 511-9-

FOR-SAL- BY OWNER 1921 Ford se
dan; manv extras: matte me an. orrer
as I am leaving city. Main 6338.

1920 FORD sedan; looks like new; take
touring or roaasier in trade.
Grand aye

CLASSY Ford bug, by owner, $250. Call
Sell. 3B54.

A SNAP Saxon roadster, first-cla- ss con
dition. oOH jetrerson.

FOR SALE CHEAP Dodge car in good
condition. Automatic

LATE 1919 Ford touring, good tires, fine
condition, siio. larwr

BUICK 5 bug. A- -l shape, $125; terms.
3 50 Union, cor. Beimont.

1938 DODGE touring in good condition.
Dirt cheap for casn. oiuo i da ave. s. tti.

CHEVROLET roadster, fine shape, must
sell, can rinwy. idpa aionaay.

1921 HUDSON fine shape;
$1150 quick sale. Eaat 3416.

1918 FORD roadster and delivery body,
caiii $185. Auto. 611-88- ..

prospective ri jupers.
attention:

LUMBER. LIMBER.

Wa are Millar wl Robert Dol-
lar" stock of Monarch Mill --

Jo-in

j mat mat ft lumber from 5x- -t

12x12. Knd us our list tor
f!:m!. ,

A c.mpt stock shiplap, --

in rtlMic. reilir.g.
jr. snort celling, siding M4

$- - pr M

io ship Stair (flna for ba- -
D)r! i, fT each.

Snip ladder.
Carload miscellaneous hard-

wood and mouldings at a great
Savins.Mingles, Star A Star. IS.U
per M

stucrits, 8td. -- io. dear butt.
I- - per 1

Car e IS lath at 13 Pr M.

PLUMBING. PLUMBING.

Purchased from U. S Govern-
ment K F, C. corporation.

Rathtuha, waah trap sinks, lav-
atories, (linn and low tank toi-
let p r and f.ttir.ga.
JO.iaX) ft. I". Rad.atirs.

u.tabe (or steam or hot
itur. at per fo.t .$3

Heaw N P 1ower Balhs
wiih tur! n . . 13.00

Heavy ?.n; icl .I.d Itriafhr Ha t r.. with cur
tair.. .

ti..er Heads i:5 UP
Carload Mii. ru I p and

fittings !; off ltt
Haln Room Set,

..nt, -! a itlt nickel
plated I'll rt $63 00

rl ete.l. guaranteed
- prea-aur- Ito.iera.

each -

,tai Wa-- h Sinks
omplrtf tli fttllrga.
eac h 1 3 to

A complete tca 4 Plumbing
uppl' at a areat savins,

We Sell to Anyone.

DOOR-"- . SASH. HARDWARE.

N rt mi-- from $1 ' up. ac- -

to a ac
TV;e,d-.- -- . IS 2 op
W,.-.:.- . MM, 4 ft.. Tie up; tj ft.,

I up
Iimwi French Door. 10 ft-- . $ ea.:

13 ft. f 10 each,
mm Front Doora. 14 50 to 110

each.
5n Oarage Door. $ to Hi pair.

g'a-e- d
JO u bee. harrow a. $."5 each

ft'i-.;e- fcarti are. incka and
Mr.aev akyi.glita. Frcnctt ah.
barn -- as:i, ah.

ROOFING. PI.ASTERBOARD.

Carload roofing, manufactured
bv Certain-T- d I'rrtfJucl Co.

inuf'. sanded or amootti sur-
face

tl ir roll of 1 eq. ft.,
w th r.a .and cement.

1- - I.lv. tl ..". per rr.l! of I" c. it.,
w ith ra: 9 art. I

l ..! per roll o l' o ft..
Uh rail and cement.

Hcvy Hlate (towfina. red
r rreen, weicht the ;

snarnnteed tor 10 )'ear:
lcr roll 13 00

k Sheeting Paper. i"0
et) ft. n 1 35

R'in sheeting. i0 atj.
ft. tn ro 5

Blue pia:ertHard. .:t tl. in
roll I SO

planter "a B.ard. 4"V- -
l - lensth. M
ft 04 Vj

Aminreod Wall Board, earn
lengths, act. ft... .04

OiLVAVR'n POILTRT
NKITINQ.

2- - ln. mesh. ft ....$ .01
i'in. mtih, . ft... t

Field fence and lawn fence.
t;ardn How. ft .OS
fire hoe. ft 10c(up

t'Ul if.aj-- and Mirrora.
t'oijj':e stock of nw fir and

hardwood Moidinga.

Prompt Delivery With Our Own
Trucka,

Satisfaction tiuaranteed.

?at all year Inqufriea to
LKJLAX WRECKING

CU.N6T. Co.,
E. Eighth and Belmont St ,

Portland. Or.

Phone Eaat St 10.

(Mill orders solicited )

TOl-- TEETH ?1.KEP
WHILE WE KoBK.

ffy our latest reliable method your
dental work can b done without pain.
Absolutely harmleaa and rio aftereffects, etufection g iira nteej.
Ir. A. W Ke-n- e. lr ti. J Kiesendahl.

beve M;.:c Theet-- r. SSI's Wh.
VKIr..T,l. rug. tor.i gnment of gen-

uine Tientsin and h.gNat rugs left
by owner to be ao.d at prices ery 'lt-- t:

more th-- n dornewtle rugs cost
tses 47 to Uxli lea;gns. co.ora anditi the best. Now on dlsp.ay at the)lri!tin u...o. eiltRg-Hirsc- a bidg ,

lorn an-- W n

FiRKI.ESS I'wkcr gl-i- , oil cook slovs 4.
bb buastes. stoves, springs tl up.
trunks ilininf tables, couchee. sanitary
couch, o'iier furnaura and hardwara
cheap. Call after Sunday, 153 X. 17lh.
Hroa.lwity 4tH.

SiSWI.VG inachm new and second.
hand, sold for iesa; no agents em-
ploye!; complete l.na of Parta for all
rr---- .ach r.es repaired and rented.

rifcWIN. AIACH1VK KMTHIRUM.
: i ! tt . near Taylor B41I

r t'K i l r-- i tl
&i:wn hornie-- a machine and r9

brand new records. 13.. Term. Hyatt
Ti,lt- - ' .,- ne Co , 3o ler

1 r Iront an-- itck bar. complete
with pump and 13s ft. mirror Terma
l"0.fo.t lunch counter. Ca.l Jl Uura--- i

i or ci: Ti'vt il.ta -

RA.Vt.iS Kacelletil condition andbaker, nic d lop and base, rea-
sonable At "l U. Irving at, near
p. a at ;!n

W . S. i R1FI.E '.'J. like new,
l. m "i a.gii '. cs. 3cO rounds .t

or. J. J. Putnam, 1MS' -- l'h street.

ROAD gravet at tha pit. 4 Id and Prea--
co:t or delltered. Auto. 3.0-u3- .

. J. . i i ;e ..is t arkp . r e nc mal-t.j- t ceea. Price
o!i .;." R - e ferine Hyatt
Ta'k'na' .Vacr'tic j4t A - r

StACiUFlcE K-i- t halais god uiamondrug for flTi: diamond ring t
In onyx and whits gold. i.lo. 3,3 1.

! t X
- V.V-i- . SAFlJ.-i-. WALKS.
i ash registers, root beer barrels,

checa writer, wall easee account reg-l-l-r- -.

btg selec'on J- -t First St.
l ! m n r ro R f ii. a i infH,a iVu n i .

lne nearly I carats, magnifi-
cent stone, at bargain. $:); less than- price. F iregenian.

OeiXaT silS.K i it. IN. i H A Pil. HzTTS
fndy cab.net s ae disk phonograph.

Hyatt Talking Ma-en-

Co. -- 'a AM--- r

HALLS sate. Cta jriai;. Inslda door; twostore sbe.ves. ladders with track. 0
etn St.. cor. Pine.

AiR c..;npres..r. fcirunncr No. in;, com-plet- e.

ready. for use, $lxl. Z2J Alder
st.. S. tv. cor. Kttft.

LICENCED independent electric. an wires
X rooms. -: a for IiO; guaranteed to-- ,4s .?:' n Woe lawn 3711.

HEMSTITCHING machine, can.l.t on per-
fect; will sell at a bargain. 12i lothst reef

APPLES for Mie: brli.g your boxea Falr-- v
ie Sanitarium Spring at Foster road.

I.ee-- a i

NO. 1 rXUEBtVOon t:ewriter. splendid
c .n-- i ti. n $15 down. $3 a month.Hra: TH'k'tir Mmcrtin- - Co. 'f.o Aider

CKNTt RY .1 ftwnati. 10 voia.. moroccobm.iing: a'ao law books. Main 7

FOR SALE fine stove, i.brary table,
bate mattress. Tabor 4417.

TWO .lark brown oak bookcases, small
panel-glas- s doora. Mam 7

hAVAl.ri au oniatlc revolver, first-ci- a
7M Se:'in bidg

L.Vi-ER- furniture repairing at a priceyou can af'ord. Faulkner. Main 4477
HKTV. electric reclining bath cabinet.

SAFE Itcrgam iu off.ee safe. JTjT
an

we'.l.ng and cuffing outfit withregulator and hose. $V. Tab-.- r 3M
KK DY-- ALE garas ions. I'bone'a n t tw ..n if - A. i!
WlSTii-BljVV- a ...lea fur aaie. good for..... ec '. .o.....t

si. .i.S-.-- fuK SALE. CALL WAI
M T r

A v K aALx Cab ragietrr, aaia. sMld.ag
naae'Kir.e. r..'.-a- e. 43 1st, narAa j

rVAKANTr.LD Nlni.lt batteries tor ALL I

es s. $10 to 115 Bdwy. 4 12.
)OH HkM vacuum cieararA;j (tear day. uvre4. vi a.aat L.38.

V


